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EcaE  HOMO i
Behold the Man !

Thott art the Chnyi,st, the Chybst from everlasting,
God over au, yea, blessed for  eveymoye.

Behol,d, the Man I   The Man alone and fasting,
God manof est bnyi_flesh,_ Wf a_o_in qpe. _q¢oye  I

The unyriad, hawtling orbs, Tky shin had ¢la;uned
Revolve within the houow of Thine ha;md.

And yet the Man :   tine's ttm4ted alock to teu,
Wearied at %oon, thas sitting o% the weu.

Singing morning stars, at Tky feat Pyostnyate fdi,
Acalalm Thee, hdrl Thee, own Thee Lord of all.

But Thott, in .abamdo%ed agonies of blood
Wyestling, ¢yocunbbewi on the sin Cursed sod.

The Palates, Herods and high ¢y4ests em¢owered,
By Thee, from whom all govevnmen± bs dowered,

Ayyalgn before them, this, in lowliest guise,
Fashioned a Man, yet Monarch of the shies I

Celesti,al ho.sis ¢yoaldeming wisdom, honour ,
Strength unto Thee, a;nyid glory , ybches, ¢ow'y." My God, My God, wky irast-Thou for:chew Me ? "
The Man, bereft, aooursed %Pon a tree.

Thove a;nyt the Chny4st, the Cha¢st from everlasting,
God over au, yea, blessed for eveyunoye.

Behold the Man I   The Ma;in foyloyn and fasting,
The Man at the REghi Ha;md, Whom we adore I

By  JOHN  GLENVILLB,   COLYTON.
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G           Variety o78d! Unity

By WM.  BUNTING

OD has revealed Himself as a Being of infinite variety.   What
multifariousness  is  seen  in  all  His  works !     W.hat  endless
varia,tion  is  displa,yed  by  everything  tha,t  bea,rs  His  hall-

mark !     Yet  in  this  variation  there  is  no  discordant  or  jarring
element.   In each case it is the blending of different parts to form
one consistent and ha,rmonious whole.   Of this we have numerous
exanples.

Think  of  the  Universe,  with  its  rolling  orbs  and  brilliant
luminaries,  " one  star  differing  from  another  star  in  glory,"  yet
forming  one  grand  celestial  system.     Look  at  Nature.     Wh,a+
diversity it displa,ys !   No two flakes of snow, no two forest leav
no two human faces are exa,ctly alike.   Who has not admired tHE
marvellous  profusion  of  colours  in  the  rainbow,  or  in  a,  simple
flower ga,rden, or the rich tints of autumn foliage !  There is amazing
variety,  but no  confusion  or discord,  for Nature is  one howsoever
we  view  it.

The  Bible,  the  Divine  Library,  exhibits  the  same  features.
It is comprised of sixty-six Books.    These were written by  about
forty penmen,  who lived over a period of some  I,600 yea,rs,  were
drawn from rna,ny walks in life, and wrote in just as many different
styles.      Their   writings   contain   history,   chronology,   prophecy,
philosophy,   poetry,   proverbs,   letters,   legislation,   and  theology.
Here surely is  variety.    Yet  the  Bible is  absolutely unique in its
perfect unity.   From cover to cover one unfailing purpose pervades
it.   Christ is its grand absorbing subject,  and its books are bound
together  " like  the  unity  of  a  dra,matic  poem."

In the case of Israel, the chosen nation, we observe the same
twofold  chara,cteristic.     In  the  Divine  arrangement,  there  were
twelve tribes, whose geographica,1 boundaries were carefully defined.
In  the  Blessings  of  Jacob   (Gen.  49)   and  Moses   (Deut.  33)   the
peculiar spiritual and moral qualities  of each tribe  are  a marked
feature,  and  for  variety  are  reminiscient  of  a  patchwork  quilt.
Again,  on  the  breastplate  of  Aaron,  the  high  priest,  ea,ch  tribe
was represented by its own precious stone.   " The gorgeous colour
of the ruby shone out from one;   the soft refreshing green of the
emerald was visible in another;   the brilliant light of the diamond
flashed out  from  a third  .....  Thus  each had its  own  peculiar
glory and beauty "  (H.  W.  Soltau).   Nevertheless the people were
one.   They had a common ancestry.   They served the same God.
They wiorshipped at the same sa,cred shrine.  They had one law
one  language,  and in  the hour  of battle presented  one  unbro
front  as  they  faced  a  common  foe.
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.                  The church
Our  particular  interest  at  present,  however,  is  the  Church,

and what we have said has special application to it.   Here a,lso we
witness  variety  and unity.    Nowhere  perhaps  is  this  truth more
clearly illustrated than in I Cor.  12, a chapter which deals with the
character,  distribution,  purpose,  and  exercise  of  spiritual  gifts.
Concerning these the Apostle says, " Now there are diversities of
gifts "  (v.  4); "  there  are  diversities of ministrations "  (v.  5,
R.V.);   " and there are diversities of operations "  (v. 6).    Then
in verses 8-10 nine different gifts are enumerated.   These are given" through . . . according to . . . and in " the spirit (vs. 8, 9, R.V.)
Following this,  from verse  12 to verse 27 the church is compared
to a  human body, with its  " many members "  (vs.  12,  14,  20),
each functioning in its own way for the health of the whole.   Some

these members  are na,med-" the foot  .  .  .  the hand "  (v.  15)
the  ear  .  .  .  the  eye "  (v.  16),  " the  head "  (v.  21),  " feeble '

members (v. 22), " less honourable " members (v. 23), " our comely"
and " uncomely " members (vs. 23, 24).   Finally, in verse 28we have
a list  of eight gifts,  all of which were found in  the ea,rly churches
of the saints.   Here surely is variety.

Yet here also is unity.   To begin with, insistence must be made
upon absolute oneness as to the confession of verse 3.   As for the
gifts,  though they vary,  they descend from  " the  same  Spirit "
(v. 4), are subject to " the same Lord "  (v. 5), and their different
activities are made effective by " the same  God "  (v.  6).    " The
manifestation  of the  Spirit,"  displayed  so  lavishly in  the  various
gifts,  is said to be  " through the Spirit "  (v.  8,  R.V.),  " according
to  the  same  Spirit "  (v.  8,  R.V.),  and  " in  the  same  Spirit "
(v. 9, R.V.)." Allthese  worketh tha,t one and the selfsame Spirit "
(v.11).   Then in  verse  12  the  oneness  of  the  Body  of  Christ   is
emphasised:      " For in  one  Spirit were we all baptised into one
body .  .  .  and were all made to drink of one Spirit "  (v.13,  R.V.).
Lastly,  the Divine purpose in the bestowa,1 of the gifts is  " That
there should be no schism in the body " ;  but tha,t the members
should have the same care one for another "  (v. 25).   Thus in the
chapter  we  have:

(1.)  Unity as to the Confession of Christ's Lordship  (v. 3) ;
(2.)  The   Unity   of   the   Godhead   in   connection   with   the

bestowal,  ministry,  and  operations  of  the  various  gifts
(vs.  4-11) ;

(3.)  The Unity of the Mystical Body of Christ,  the Universal
Church   (vs.12,13);

(4.)  The  Unity  of  the  Local  Assembly,  here  compared  to  a
human   body   (v.   25);

What now are some of the practical lessons to be gleaned from
e  foregoing ?

(The remainder  of this ¢aSer had to be held over)
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ee The Publick Baptism ®f Infants ''
By G.  W.  BELL,  WIMBORNE

THE   Book  of  Common  Prayer  la,ys  down  the  ecclesiastica,1procedure  for  the  " Regeneration  of  infants  by  water  and
the Holy Spirit,"   in order that,  born in sin,  they may be

thereby  ena,bled  to  enter  the  Kingdom  of  God.    The  child's  sins
are  to  be  mystically  washed  away,  he  is  to  be  sanctified  by  the
Holy  Ghost.    " delivered  from  Thy  wrath  and  received  into  the
ark of Christ's church."

Prayer  is  made  that  the  infant  of  eight  days  old  may  be" released  from  his  sins."    But  according  to  Scripture,  the  child
" not having known good and evil "  has not committed any sins,
and is therefore not then under responsibility and wrath.

aret`;Gu°nddpe:I:±tesJ6n#smo:n:££rcehdt±EethBe±bE:bLke|oWw±:hnto±i±:g:e:isu
neither  parents  nor  godparents  have  power  to  carry  these  out
even  for themselves !    Faith is  personal  a,nd there  is no  salvation
by  proxy.

Instances  of  Christian  Baptism  represent  the  outward  pro-
fession  of  faith  linked  with  grace  inwardly  received,  impossible
to a babe.   The Bible is silent about baptizing infants:   " christen-
ing " based upon tradition, and it viola,tes the teaching and intention
of Christian ba,ptism.     Many ancient and modern teachers opposed
the  rite.    Tertullianwas  one®    It  became  a  sharp  weapon  in  the
hands  of men who  sought  power  and  a,tta,ched mystic.al mea,nings
to  it.    It  ha,s  gained  a  stranglehold  over  millions  of  persons  who
play  into  the hands of clergy  and  priests.    It  has  been  one  great
cause   of   divisions   in   the   great   churches   down   the   centuries.
Doubtless  it  was  introduced with good intent, but how  dangerous
it is to depart  from  the  simplicity  of  Scripture,  and  to  legislate
when  God  is  silent !

When   the  infant   reaches   adolescence  he  is  taught  in   the
Catechism  that  his  name  was  given  " in  my  baptism,  wherein  I
was MADE a member of Christ, the child of God and an inheritor
of  the  Kingdom of Hea,ven."    When,  however,little children were
brought  to  our  Lord  He  received  them,  but  never  said  a,  word
about  baptizing ol-  " christening "  them to deliver them from the
wrath  of  God  (see  lst  and  2nd  paras.  above).

The  Prayer  Book  states  that  baptism  is  " necessa,ry  to  salv-
ation,"  and is a MEANS whereby we receive the same.   Our Lord
and the a,postles, however, give the reverse order-SAVED, THEN
BAPTIZED.       " The   Corinthians,   hearing,   believed   and   were
baptized."     In  Acts  2,  " they  that  gla,dly  received  his  (Peter's)
word were baptized and continued .  .  .  "   It was an outward si
only, but with a deep spiritua,I significance.   So we see that baptisgu
was necessary for obedience, but not for salvation.
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The  word  for  baptism,  (baptisma  from  ba,pto)  means   DIP,
(immerse, submerge, emerge)  as when dyeing a garment.   Naaman
the  Syrian  in  the  Old Testament  dipped  (literally baptized)  him-
self in Jordan.  Centuries ago outside St. Paul's Ca,thedra,1, thousands
used to  be  brought  annua,lly  to  a,  specia,I building,  the  Rotunda„
to  be  immersed.    That  was  before  FONTS  were  introduced  into
churches.   On the Continent  and in N.  Africa ancient baptisteries
still exist, and visitors to Rome, Florence, Pisa, Frejus,  and rna,ny
other places ca,n see these.  The Rubric in the Prayer .Book instructs
the  " priest "  to  " DIP  the  child warily,"  and also  to  DIP  adult
persons.     This  is  not  " sprinkling "  or  pouring  water  on  them.
Why is the rule disobeyed ?   One reason is tha,t the Font takes the

lace of the  POOL.
Ba,ptism in the New Testament mea,ns the burial out of sight

f  a,  dea,d  body,  in  a  spiritual  sense,  a,nd  the  raising  of  it  up  to
_   _            _    _   _   _       _   I   1.  f._     J>           .                                              _        i   .                               .ii           ^i         .  _   i               /.   I             I   .r             i   .             \

.

" newness of life "    in   resurrection   with  Christ     (identification).
The old sinful nature and life are to be abandoned, reckoned dead-
read Romans 6.   A corpse is not buried by sprinkling earth upon
it, and sprinkling water is just as futile to set forth the great symbolic
teaching.

Departure from the symbols, baptism and the Lord's Supper,
inevitably leads to the TRUTH itself being distorted or aba,ndoned.
When  Christ  died,  the  believer  died  with  Him  (Gal.  2:  20),  and
was buried, raised up and seated with Him in the Heavenlies: and
the  Supper reminds us  continually of His great work  at  Calvary,
and  that  He  has  promised  to  return  suddenly  for  " His  own."
We  are thus  to  procla,im  His  death  " till  He  come."

Death  and  judgment  were  the  sinner's  deserts,-  but  by  faith
he  now  stands  in  gra,ce,  beyond  condemnation  through  Christ's
work.    " There  is  therefore  now  no  condemnation  (judgment)  to
them  who  are  in  Christ  Jeasus,"  Rori.  8:  1.    Whereas  Christian
Baptism sets this forth, the Prayer Book declares that all men are
to rise again at the General Resurrection at the last day, to find out
whether  they  are  sa,ved  or  lost.    On  this  most  important  matter
the  New Testament  teaches  that  there  are  TWO  RESURRECT-
IONS,  of the just and of the unjust,  and  " blessed and holy is he
who  hath  pa,rt  in  the  FIRST  resurrection."     (Christians  then
receive  REWARDS,` or  suffer  loss,  according  to  the  character  of
their service on ea,rth, and sha,11 reign with Christ a thousand years).
The final resurrection is of the DEAD-Sinners out of Christ,  and
doom is their portion.   Shall we believe the Bible or the Prayer
Book ?

tTbys:]Pn±:fptLheetrE7hanc%en];setrnt±:u#:pttTsemE±:nx:i;.t8PeAcfht::cee±]po]ra£::
1ng to him the passage in Isaiah 53, they went down both of them
into the water and came up out of it.   Seeing then that Baptism
ineans separation from the world, by the Cross of Christ, how can
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`` the church " join with the State, the world a,nd its pofitics,  the
Monarch with the Prime Minister a,ppointing the principal church
heads  or  officers ?    Believers  and  unbelievers  a,re  yoked  together
for  " worship "-but  sinners  in  their sins  being  unsaved, a,re not
qualified as worshippers.   These matters would be visibly and con-
tinua,1ly  corrected  if  the  Scriptural  practices  and  doctrines  were
followed by all companies of God's people.

To mark the infant with the sign of the Cross, an R.C. practice,
is  authorised  by  the  Prayer  Book,  the  Priest  declaring,  " Seeing
NOW this child is regenerate, a,nd by the laver (washing) of baptism
is  received  into  the  congrega,tion  of  Christ's  flock."     It  is  also
stated  tha,t  `` it  is  certain  by  God's  word  that  children  WHICH
ARE  BAPTIZED,   dying  before  they  commit  actual  sins,   are
UNDOUBTEDLY SAVED."   This implies salvation by means
the  ordinance,  and  that  if  the  innocent  child  died  unbaptized:t-
would lie under the wrath of God ! !  Is this not a shocking reflection
upon the mercy and justice of a loving Creator, Saviour-God and
Father ?

The  rite  of  Infant  Baptism  lies  at  the  base  of  ceremonial"religion, " and the whole ecclesiastical organisation rests and depends
upon it.   This applies to the  Roman,  Anglican,  Eastern churches,
and the various dissenting bodies which align their doctrines with
them.   Its great significance lies in the fact that to  participate in" Holy   Communion "   is  forbidden   unless   baptized,   and  sub-
sequently  Confirmed,  by  a  clergyman  episcopally  ordained.     (It
is on record that Charles Wesley, who remained a staunch Anglican
to the end, opposed John  Wesley,  his  brother,  strongly  and  did
not  attend his  brother's  funeral.     John  had  ordained la,ymen  to
preach,  etc.,  and he was not  a,  " Bishop ").

In support of christening and confirmation, a verse in Hebrews
6 is taken.    The reference is to " baptisms " (baptismos-washings,
amongst the Jews)  and " the laying on of ha,nds "  (that is, identi-
fying  the  person  who  brought  the  offering  of  beasts,  with  the
sacrifice).   Now,  both these and the other doctrines mentioned in
verse 2 represent what was believed and practised under the Old
Testament Covenant, and whilst our Lord was on earth.   The point
of  the  exhortation  to  the  Hebrews  was  that  they  were  to  lea,ve
these  things  of  their  " childhood "  behind,   and  make  progress
towards  rna,turity,  and  the  full appreciation of  all  that  had been
made known by the Cross, and`the sending down of the Holy Ghost.
They were in great peril and weakness;   they were clinging to an
outworn priestly system, and the author of the epistle was unable
to  teach  them  about  their  Great  High  Priest  in  HEAVEN,  who  .

£;dcqonps:,:¥::tT.ithotuhre£8r;:ifi|Ppri::t::to:.Wwh:::::tI;;l¥ea£;;efty
IN THE HOLIEST, the heavenly Sanctuary, to` which we are

to `` DRAW NEAR."    SeeHeb.10a,ndEph.2:  13-18.    The
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Messiah, the Saviour, whom their race had rejected,  had offered one
sacrifice and forever sa,t down at the right hand of the throne of God.
The verse has no reference therefore to christening and confirma,tion ;
both ha.ve arisen due to misunderstanding of Scripture.   When the
Apostle  visited  the  churches  (assemblies)  to  confirm  the  believers
in  their  faith,  this  bore  no  resemblance  to  what  is  now  ca,lled
Confirmation and the assumption of VOWS, as in the Prayer Book.

Salvation is wholly o£ Grace by faith, while the system of vows
is often ta,ught by ministers, that IF we do our part, God will do
His.   Consider what this means.   We all fail,  as the human record
throughout  the  Bible  shows,  therefore  according  to  the  theory
sta,ted,  salvation  is  undermined  and  destroyed.     But  our  Lord

+er:sus came from heaven to bear our sins in His own body on the
ee,  and  to  endure  the  complete  judgment  of  a  Holy   God,  so

.'fiat every believer rna,y be justified and set free,  and constituted
a  " purged  worshipper."    See  Hebrews  10.

Many Christian clergy admit that the world is full of " christen-
ed "  people,  vast numbers  of whom  are still  " on the broad road
leading to destruction."   Many Evangelicals a,ppear to disbelieve in
the rite of infant baptism as set forth in the Prayer Book, and Vicars
sometimes depute their assista,nts to do the christening.    How often
have we been met with a refusal to listen to the Gospel of salvation
by  grace  through  faith,  because  of  the  plea,  " I'm  church,"  and" I've  been  MADE  a  Christian  when  I  was  christened " !    These

pretexts by which so many are led to eternal loss should surely be
abandoned,  yet  few  seem  to  have  a  CONSCIENCE  about  them,
even  if  they  know  the  Truth.    Excuses  and  feeble  explanations
are given which have little conviction behind them.

It becomes difficult for all when an Archbishop,  " Prima,te of
England,"  condemns  Billy  Graham's  preaching  of  the  need  of
personal decision for Christ, and the assurance of salvation, as cited
in the public press.  The " Daily Telegraph,"  18th September, 1957,
reported  that  at  an  international  gathering  in  Oxford  of  " 600
Churchmen  and  lay  people,"     the  Roman  Catholic  Archbishop
Heenan,  of  Liverpool  presided  for  an  address  by  Dr.  Ramsey,
Archbishop of York.  The latter sa,id, " It is a great delight to have
the opportunity of fraternising with your Grace on foreign soil " !
Then the other Archbishop,  " Primate of all England "  a leading
Freemason,  who  took  some  interest  in  the  Harringay  Campaign,
was afterwards photographed going to MASS with a foreign prelate !
In his ardent desire for a world-church-the " Oecumeilical Move-
ment "  (which eventually will or rna,y become the great Babylon of
the Apocalypse)-he was reported to have publicly stated that  he

r}dacshT:i:#twpe::::deu::.eEL°E:ta::o`itbrra:.:hteor';'h:°NbeewchTae¥t=:ne£:
plan of companies of Christians called out from the world to witness
toarejectedSaviourandglorifie7dLordinheaven!AuChristians,//,r
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are  " called  into  the  fellowship  of  God's  Son,"  to  own  no   other
gathering  Na,me but His, and to keep His Word.

In view of wha.t has been stated,  many  Christians may be  a
little surprised to learn that an evangelical head of a Bible Church-
men's College has written a book on " The child's right to Baptism."
If a,n unconscious in fa,nt has any rights,  it might be asked why it
was  assumed to  be right  to  decide  for it in  a matter affecting its
eternal  destiny,  as  might  appear.  Was  Mr.  Stafford  Wright,  the
author, right in imposing this rite on an in fa,nt, or was Mr. Wright
wrong ?   He set forth, moreover, that the correct mode to be follow-
ed in ba,ptism was " sprinkling."  He was reminded that the origina,I
has  different  words  for  sprinkling,  affusion  or  pouring,  and  for
BAPTISM.    There  is  no  possibility  of  mistaking  this  point
he  deliberately  set  a,side  the  New  Testa,ment  word  for  baptis:i
as   we  have   mentioned   above.

There is a clear precedent in Acts  19 to guide those who were
sprinkled   as   infants,   and  who   ought   to   be   baptized   (i.e.,   by
immersion)  on confession of faith.   The disciples of Apollos, who  is
described  as  " mighty in  the  Scriptures "  (of  the  Old  Testament)
had  only  ta,ught  the  doctrines  represented  by  the  " baptism  of
John."    The  apostle  Pa,ul taught  them  their  duty to  be  properly
ba,ptized,   "IN  THE  NAME  OF  THE  LORD  JESUS."     The
explanation is simply tha,t John the Baptist pointed to preparation
for  the  coming  King  and  Kingdom  amongst  the  Jews,  and  they
were  to  repent  a,nd  confess  their  sins,   submitting  to  baptism  in
the Jordan.  Christian baptism on the other ha,nd, refers to the work
of Christ, the Hea,d and Lord of His Church, which work had been
already DONE,  a,n.d all who believed on Him were to set forth their
personal belief in this great salvation a,1rea,dy wrought.   Re-baptism
is, however, disallowed by the Church of Engla,nd, evidently on the
ground  that  it  would  invalida.te  the  Prayer  Book  procedure  a,nd
priestly  action.     So,   for  years  this  great  question  continues  to
falsify  Scripture  and  confuse  true  Christian  folk  who  deplore  it.
Other remiiants of Roman Ca.tholic teaching. are seen in the Liturgy.
The " religion " of " Works for Salvation " is difficult to eradica,te,
and the first verse at Morning a,nd Evening Pra,yer from Ezekiel 18,
27,  indicates  the  ground  taken.     The  " Thirty  Nine  Articles  of
Religion "  are  clear  on  this  point,  but  they  are  rarely  brought
to notice or accepted.  They a,re regarded by ritua,lists as the " forty
stripes save  one."   All through the  centuries the  " church "  itself
caused  the  many  sects  to  arise,  because  Christian  men  were  dis-
satisfied  with  the  great  worldly  organisations  of  religion,  which
combined  political  power  with  spiritual  poverty.    This  is  clearly
shown  by  E.  H.  Broadbent  in  " The.Pilgrim  Church."   (Messr(`town  by  E.  H.  Broadbent  in  " The.Pilgrim  Church."  (MessrL

ickering   and   Inglis).
The movement in the  13th century was caused by Franciscan

followers  of St.  Francis of Assisi,  who rebelled aga,inst the
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centralised power of R'ome, and this has been the case with Canter-
bury and York  at la,ter periods.    The so-called  " 1a,ity "  urgently
wanted  liberation  fron} -the  oppression  of  priestly  assumption.

Evangelica,1  clergy  and  others  often  meet  and  talk  about
these things but DO NOTHING ABOUT THEM.  The Bible knows
only the priesthood of true believers, and of the Great High Priest
in Hea,ven.    The distinction of clergy and la,ity is unknown in the
New Testament.

The  inspired  Apostle  Paul  called  on  Timothy  his  delegate,
to be a Man, not to fear, but to fight the good fight of faith, to be
a  soldier,  to  endure  hardness  through  suffering,  and  " to  cleanse
himself  out  awa,y  from  " (literally)   the   vessels   unto   dishonour,
such  as  those  men  na,med  in  the  epistle  (2  Tim.  2),  a,s  E11icott's

r}i:Ftmc::tarayv:nndo|:i|:;rs£#ts£S3:.rk[:e2s.C°E.h:.cpoar¥itshh±:¥ssthe::\\

not  to  be unequally yoked with  unbelievers,  but  were  to  " come
out  from  among  them  and  be  ye separate."     Note  Paul's  use  of
the word " vessels " in Rom. 9: 21-24;  2 Cor.  4-7;  and in 2 Tim. 2;
vessels were men.

The Bible calls upon all to take heed what they hea,r, or read,
and to hea,r " what the Spirit saith to the churches "  (see the seven
letters to the churches in Rev. 2 and 3).   " The faith once  (for all)
delivered  to  the  sa,ints "  is  found  in  Holy  Scripture   (Jude  3).
God's  revealed  Word  is  perfect  a,nd  complete,  and  nothing  is  to
be added to it or taken from it.   By it " the Man of God " will be
rna,de   complete,   " throughly   furnished   unto   all   good  works "
(2  Tim.  3:  15-17).                 The  present  writer  trusts  that  all who
read these lines may test every teaching by the Word o£ God and
not allow any seconda,ry book to usurp the sole authority o£ Holy
Scripture.

Finally, how numerous are the errors which origina,ted by the
practice  of  many  expositors  and  clergy  stating  that  when  God
speaks  of  Israel,  Christ  and  His  earthly  Kingdom,  in  the  Old
Testament,  these things  are now meant to refer to  the  Church or
Churches   of   God!     The    "Church",    the  Body   of   Christ,   is
quite distinct  from  Israel.    The Jew,   the Gentile, and the Church-    of  God  (composed  of  saved  Jews  and Gentiles  together)  are to be
clearly  distinguished,  otherwise  complete  confusion  results.    The
Book  of  Psalms requires  careful study,  as in  this  connection it is
often  misunderstood.

NOTE   SPECIALLY   the   attitude   towards   ROME   of   the
heads of the Anglican Church,  as quoted in the public press from
time  to  time.

rF .S.-The writer will  endea,vour  to  answer  inquiries  from  any  who  desire
further information with reference to the Book of Common Prayer.

This article is obta,inable in  leaflet  form  from  the  Author,  "Green
Brae," Highland Road, Wimborne, Dorset, England.

There   ds   no   charge,   but    coutythut4ons    towards    expenses   will   be
ap¢yealated.
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I           Misunderstood Texts

By  JAS.  MCCULI,OUCH
" How then can man be justrfeed with God ? " ]ch 2;5.. 4.

T is agreed by all  who  read  and study the  Scriptures  that  the
book of Job is the oldest book in the Bible.   It dates back to
the time  of Abraham and possibly earlier, thus  the  quotation

at the head of this paper reveals  the  fa,ct  that  the  grea,t  question
as to how a man could be justified with God, occupied the thoughts
of  men  from  the  earliest  times.

This  text  has  often  been  used  as  a  basis  for  a,  good  Gospel
message a,nd rightly so.   The verse revea,1s the truth that man is a
sinner, both by nature and  practice, that he  is  unclean  and  needs
cleansing, also that he is guilty and needs to be
ca,n be accomplished for sinful rna,n is the great

jqu::;£:odk]E%¥r:epr£LJ
®

of our chapter,  at lea,st so it would appear, from a casual reading
of  the   verse.

However, to understand just what Bildad really meant when
be uttered these words,  we must read the whole chapter.   It has
only 6 verses,  but great  and important truths are brought before
us here, showing the true meaning of his question, " How then can
man  be justified with  God ? "    He gives us in this short  cha,pter
a  wonderful  description  of  God  in  His  greatness,  rna,jesty,  power
a,nd  holiness.

In  v.  2  Bildad  says,  " Dominion  and  fear  are  with  Him."
That is, where God dwells, all acknowledge His Lordship and author-
ity.    Also  in  v.  2,  " He  maketh  peace  in  His  high  places,"  i.e.,
every  act  of  rebellion  or  insubordination  is  immediately  dealt
with.   See Jude 6.   " Is there any number of His armies ?" (v. 3).
He is the Lord of Hosts,  He is almighty in power.   Also in v.  3," Upon  whom  doth  not  His  light  arise ?"   Here  we  have  His
omniscience,  and nothing can be hidden from Him  (cf Heb. 4: 13).
Verse  5  shows  that  He  is infinitely  holy, so tha,t even "the  stars
are not pure in His sight."   In v. 6 man is described as an insignifi-
cant  worm  and  ultterly unclean.

After rea,ding this wonderful revelation of God let us now read
tbe question of verse 4, " How then can man be justified with God? "
that is, with such a God ;   the implica,tion clearly being that it is
utterly impossible for man ever to be justified with such a,n infinitely
holy and righteous God.   Therefore it seems to be rather a positive
statement in the form of a question.   It is exactly the same senti-
ment as David expressed many years later-" In Thy sight sha,1l
no rna,n living be justified "  (Ps.143: 2).   Let me illustrate what I

:neda=.sag:P<Pfisoinwgc:uSL%etfa:o::Tor:fedm:nanw£:kLngdgowT±#:,stE%:u
is a question, but what I really mean is that he never can be white.
Or again, if while carrying a valuable vase from one room to another,
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I let it fall and it is broken into a thousand pieces, and I say, " How
ca,n this vase ever be made one again ?"   what I mean is, it never
can be.   This is what gramma,rians call a rhetorical question, tha,t
is, one which contains its own answer.  We meet with several in the
New Testament, e.g., " How can ye, being evil speak good things ?"
(Matt.12:34);    "How  shall  we  escape,  if  we  neglect  so  grea,t
salvation ?"  (Heb. 2: 3).    In each case the answer is:  " Impossible."

Thank  God we ha,ve light  and understanding  on  the subject
of  justification  in  the  New  Testament,  especially  in  that  grea,t
Gospel epsitle, the epistle to the Romans.   Here we have revealed
to us the great truth that God has devised a way whereby guilty
man can be justified.   What His throne demanded,  to accomplish
ibis gracious end,  His own hand in love has provided.

illiH " The Fa;ther gives Hds only Son, the Lord of C;lory dies,

For tts the gutlty a;ud undone, a s¢otless saoriftce."
Through  the  great  work  of  redemption  on  the  cross ;     God

can  now  be   ``just   and  the  justifier  of  him  which  believeth  in
Jesus"    (Rom.  3: 26).      "Being  justified  freely  by    His    grace,
through  the  redemption tha,t is in  Christ  Jesus "  (Rom.  3:  24).

We trust in pointing out what we believe to be the true meaning
of  the  question  in  Job  25:4,  that  it  will  not  hinder  any  of  our
brethren from using this well known text in preaching the Gospel
a,s heretofore.   We ha,ve often used it ourselves  and likely will do
so  again,  but it is  always wise,  where possible,  to get the correct
interpretation  of  a passa,ge,  and this will  not  in  any way hinder
us in using it by way of application.

(This series to be condntted:).

Important  Now   Publication

``Bible   Problems   and   Answers"
by  WM.  HOSTE  and  WM.   RODGERS.

Answers to 528 Important  Bible Questions, carefully compiled by
Win.  Bunting from the  written  ministry  of  Mr.  Hoste  and  Mr.
Rodgers.

A book every  Elder,  Preacher,  and  Bible  Student should  Possess

446  Pages    .    Price  22/6  net.    Postage extra.

Pub/i.shed by  Messrs.  J.  RITCHIE,   LTD.,   Kilmarnock,  Scotland
and obtainable direct, or through  booksellers.
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P           The D®vil9s Cradle
ERHAPS   we  err  if  we  think  Satan's  grea,t  work  is  among

the myrids of godless souls.   These he leads " captive at his
will."   He deceiveth the whole world, and that whole world

1ieth in  the wicked one.    But  possibly it is  among God's children
that the great skill of the enemy himself ,  and the most persistent
efforts  of  his  unnumbered  agents,  are  expended.    And  his  great
aim in our day and in  our land is to get us  asleep in his  Cradle !
In past ages he sought to terrify the heavenly pilgrims by his wanton
cruelties  and  his  lion-like  roarings.    These,  however,  ha,ve  fa,iled ;
so now, in our land at least, he changes his policy while his na,ture
is unchanged, and seeks to gain by fla,tteries and sweet words what

:::h£:££i]sed]::k8eedttinp8frshisu=::o°nsst,I::Cde.q=::ctEeedprheissenfitr'e:T:rk+
flung   aside   his   racks   and   gibbets ;   but   with   a,   rna,1ignity   as
malicious  as  ever,  and with  a  craft  perhaps  more  perilous  to  us,
he  uses  as  his  instrument  of  mischief  a  harmless-looking,  well-
cushioned Cradle.   To tempt us into it he can change himself into
an Angle of Light  ;  and, pretending love,  he ca,n speak to us holy
words  out  of  the  book  of  God ;  but  all  the  while  his  aim  is  to
dishonour  God,  and to  destroy His  children.  He  alwa,ys was,  and
always is, a murderer and a liar ;   and he is never more murderous,
or  more  false,  than  when  he  seem  most  fair.    Says  Rutherford," Seeing that we must have  a  devil to keep  the sa,ints waking,  I
wish a cumbersome devil ra,ther than  a secure  and sleeping one."
Yes,  a, Black Devil-raging,  burning,  beheading-is far less to be
dreaded  than  a,  White  Devil,  quoting  Bible  words,  and  working
plausibly on the sluggishness,  and unbelief,  and worldliness of our
hearts.   Ah,  let us beware of our danger and our need of constant
watchfnha;ss.    It  ds  jttst  those  who  are  dn  ewhyemest  ¢er¢l  that  are
Ze¢sf o/ ¢ZZ a/7¢4.cZ  o/ a.£.    " I  am much more  afraid of  Satan  than  I
used to be,"   sa,ys Mccheyne:   and many of us are feeling the very
same thing.   Perhaps one of the most unwholesome features of the
present day is the too 8-eneral ignoring of Satanic power and craft.
His enmity does not seem to be a fact so constantly rea,1ized as it
has  formerly  been.    Throughout  the  New  Testament  and  in  the
experience of our godly fathers, we find Satan's power continually
recognised  as  a  something  with  which  they  were  distressingly
familiar :  whereas in much  of the  experiences  of the present  da,y,
it  might  be  said,  " We  know  not  whether  there  be  any  devil."
There are many who seem to be little troubled by him.   Whence
is this ?   Is it because he has withdrawn ?    Nay,  verily,   He is  as
busy with the Church as ever,  but it is of times in such guise tha+-`
he  is  taken  to  be  anything  else  than  what  he  is.    Na,y,  in
quarters  than  one  he  has  taken  to  preaching  the  Gospel ! E:lil

Luther speaks of his day, so is it now  :   " Satan uses the GospeJ1
revert  the  Gospel."    To  those  who  know  no  b-etter,  he  still
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gives  to  eat  the husks  of  abject superstition ;    but  to  those who
know,  at  least  intellectually,  vyha,t  bread  is,  he  will  offer  what
seems  the very Bread of  Life,  only he Jmixes  some  narcotic in  it,
and the hapless ea,ter is soon asleep in the Devil's Cradle.   Ah, we
have need to cry continually to a wiser than ourselves for gracious
keeping.    And  let  us  take  our  bread  from  God's  own  hands,  for
if it  pass  through  Satan's  hands  it  is  sure  to  be  poisoned bread." I  am of opinion,"  gravely says Bunyan,  " that there is nothing
that is more abused among professors in this day than is f¢e Loue o/
God."   And this word is  as  applicable still ;   for,  as Bunyan else-
where says,  " The Gospel of grace and salvation is of all doctrines
the  most  dangerous  if,  a.#  z„oycz  o%dy,  it  be  received  by  graceless
men  ;    if  it  be  not  attended  by  a  revela.tion  of  man's  need of  a,
Saviour ;   if it be not accompanied in the soul by the power of thefi>1y Ghost."   So then,  whether we know the letter of the Gospel

not, we ca,n be safe only as kept by the power of God ; and those
whom  He  keeps  He  will  incite  to  mistrust  of  self ,  to  prayer  and
watctin.g.                                                                               (To  be  coutduned;)

®®®®®,®®®®®®®®®®®®

SEEKERS  AFTER  SOULS
You  could  seek  the  salvation  of  others.    If  you  ha,ve  really

been brought to  Christ  and saved,  then you know there is  a hell.
You  know  that  all  the  unconverted  around  you  are  hastening
to it  ; you know there is a, Saviour,  and that He is stretching out
His hands  all the  day long to  sinners.    Could you  do no more  to
save sinners than you do ?   Do you do a,11 you can ?   You say you
pray for them ;   but is it not hypocrisy to pray and do nothing ?
Will  God  hear  these  prayers ?    Have  you  no  fears  tha,t  prayers
without  labours  are  only  provoking  God ?    You  say  you  ca,nnot
speak, you are not learned.  Will tha,t excuse stand in the judgment ?
Does it  require much learning to tell fellow sinners  that  they  are
perishing ?  If tfieir house was on fire, would it require much learning
to  wake,  the  sleepers ?

Begin  at  home.    Could you  not  do  more  for the  salvation  of
those  a,t home ?    If there are children or servants,  have you done
all  you  ca,n  for  them ?    Have  you  done  all  you  can  to  bring  the
truth before them,  to bring them under  a living ministry,  to  get
them  to  pra,y  and  give  up  sin ?

Do you do what you can for your neighbours ?   Can you pass
your  neighbours  for  years  together,  and  see  them  on  the  broad
way,  without warning them ?    Do you make  a full use  of tracts,
giving suitable ones to those that need them ?   Do you do a,nything
in  Sabbath  Schools ?    Could  you  not  tell  little  children  the  way

be saved ?   Do you do what you can for the world ?   The field
the   world.

(By R.  M.  McCHEVNE)
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A              eesteps ®f Faith9'

(Ron.  4:  12)
By  TOM  GRACE¥

BRAHAM   is  an  outsta,nding  example  of  the  men  of  Fa,ith.
True  it is that he failed on several occasions, e.g., he stopped
short  of God's will and dwelt at Hara,n, Gen.11 : 31  ;   when

tested he went down into Egypt, Gen.12:  10 ;   and, in associa,tion
with Sa,rah, he endeavoured to bring about the fulfilment of God's
promises  by  fleshly  devices.

These  three  instances  in  the  life  of  Abraham  should  speak
volumes to each of us as we seek to follow the path of Faith.   How
very much like him we have been :   firstly,  by stopping short of
Divine revela,tion ;    secondly,  by going beyond it ;    and  thirdlv
by acting in the flesh when we should stand still and see the sal{j
ation of the Lord.

However, while there are occasional failures in the life of this
great giant of faith, yet, in the main, his walk was one of obedience
to the revea,led will of God.  His steps of faith we shall now consider,
and may we seek to emulate them in days to come.

(1)  Saving Faith-Ron. 4:  12
Justification by faith is the theme of that section of Romans,

which begins at Chap. 3: 21  and ends at Chap. 5:  11.   Chap. 3: 20
declares that justification cannot be obtained by the deeds of the
la,w,   and  verses  21-22  present  to  us  a  righteousness  of  God's
providing,  appropriated by faith.   The inspired writer in verse 21
boldiy  asserts  his  doctrine  to  be  in  harmony with  tha.t  of  Moses
and the prophets,  and in Chap. 4 supports his assertion by quot-
ations from both.   Thus in Chap. 4: 3 we read of Abraham :   " He
believed  God  and  it  was  reckoned  unto  him  for  righteousness."
This  Scripture  makes  it  clear  that  by  one  simple  act  of  faith,
Abraham was justified before God, or in New Testament language,
he was ` converted,' the first essential step to the life of faith which
followed.

(2)  Separating Faith-Heb.11 : 8
In conjunction with this step and in obedience to the call of

God, Abra,ham went out, not knowing whither he went.  We might
note some other occurrences of the Greek word,  translated in our
English text, " went out."   For example, in 2 Cor. 6:  17, relative
to  the heathen  temple,  the Apostle  says,  " come  out "  and,  by
way of emphasis, adds, " be ye separate and touch not the un-
clean thing."   This is followed by  God's promise to receive and to

::tg±d:a:fh:tr.uTn±:na#gawmh,°±:bfi¥b.t§?C]h6±nw8e¥:atdh:!|€r°adei¥ap}Sfi]:u®

beit not all that came out of Egypt by Moses."   Here we have a
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nation  separated  from  Egypt  with the  Red  Sea rolling  between,
making  them  also  a  distinct  and  separated  people.    Finally,  in
Heb.  13:  13,  it is tra,nsla,ted,  " go  forth,"  this instance being the
ca,ming  of  the  Hebrew  BeHevers  to  separation  from  a  religious
system which had been disowned by God, unto the person of our
rejected Lord.  Abraham `` went out " never to return, also desired
that his son Isa,ac should follow in his steps, as is clearly seen from
the instruction given to his servant in Gen.  24:  6 :   " Only bring
not my son thither again."

(3)  Sustaining  Faith-Heb.11:  9,10
The language used in Heb.11 : 9, suggests very strongly that

Abraham  lived  loosely  to  the  things  of  time,  and  did  not  allow
himself to  become  unduly interested in  temporal  affairs.    In  the
and  of promise  he  was  a  stranger  dwelling  in  a  tent  as  did his
ffspring, Isaac and Jacob.  Verse 10 gives us the source of strength
rhich  ena,bled him to  lead such  a life-" He looked for the  city

which  hath  the  foundations  whose  builder  and  rna,ker  is  God."
Thus Abra,ham, like others of the worthies of our chapter, with his
eye  fixed  on  the  future,  was  presently  Sustained  and  enabled  to
live  for  God.

(4)  Surrendering Faith-Heb.11 :  17
The grand climax of Abraham's faith is now seen in verse  17,

where  he  is  given  credit  by  the  Lord  for  offering  unto  Him  his
only begotten  son.    Wha,t  a, sacrifice  for  the  man  o£  faith !    The
word of the Lord to him was,  " Take now thy son, thine only son,
Isaac, whom thou lovest."   Abraham fully intended to offer Isaac,
accounting tha,t God was able to raise him again to fulfil the promise
previously rna,de-" In Isaac shall thy seed be called," Gen. 21 :  12,
as we would lea,rn from Gen. 22:5 and Heb.11  :  19.

(5)  Self-evidencin8 Faith-James 2 :  14-26
` In this portion of Scripture the complement of Fa,ith is Works.

They are inseparable twins which must ever go hand in ha,nd.  Verses
14-17 show the unprofitableness of kind words when not accomp-
anied by gracious acts.   In the following verse we are faced with
the impossibility of showing our faith apa,rt from works, the figure
of spirit and body being used in verse 26 to convey the close con-
nection between the two.   In v. 21-24 James cites Abra,ha,in as the
example of true faith,  i.e.,  faith accompanied by works,  when he
offered Isa,ac.   " Seest thou how faith wrought with his works, and
by works was faith rna,de perfect."   His faith was not a passive one
but  an  active  one,  by  which  he  was  energized  to  carry  out  the
Divine  Win.

I.1 Such  a  life  of  faith  could  not  but  have  permanent  and  far
aching results,  and to a few of these we would draw attention.

In  1  Peter 3: 6 we read:   " Even as Sara obeyed Abraham calling
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him ". Lord," thus suggesting her respect for her husband, and Her
submission  to  his  authority.    In  Gen.  23:  6  he  is  addressed  as  a` Prince of God ' by the ungodiy children of Heth.   The Separated
rna,p. of verse 4 evidently has, by his devotion to the Lord, gained
the respect of the worldiings around.   This is, no doubt, in striking
contrast to Lot,  the man of compromise, in Gen.19:  14.   Finallyj
we  would  observe  that  on  three  occasions  in  Scripturef Abraham
is  designated,  " The  Friend  of  God."    This  title  is  referred to  in
Jehoshaphat's prayer-2 Chron. 20 : 7-and is afterwards confirmed
by  God  the  Holy  Spirit  in  Isa„  41:  8  and  James  2:  23.    Thus,
Abraham,  who  walked  the  path  of  faith  in  the  living  God,  and
humbly  submitted  to  His  Word,  became  a  powerful  testimony,
not only in the home, but in the world.   Above all, he gained that
place  of  affection  and  intimacy  with  the  Almighty,  which  very
few  others  could  claim.
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on the Eternal,  seek to submit  and separate  ourselves unto  Him," Who loved us, and gave Himself for us," knowing that if we do,
we  shall  in  some  small  wa,y,  be  a  witness  to  those  around,  and
above  all,  come  into  a  deeper-  knowledge  of  God  Himself .

®®®®0®®®0®®®®0®®®®

THE  INNER  CALM
Calm me, my God, and keeS me calm

WJule these hot breezes bl,ow  ,.
Be ttke the righi-dew' s coch%g balm

U¢on earth: s f evered brow.

Calm in the h,our of b%oya;nd health,
Calm dn my h,our of ¢a;in,

Calm in my ¢overty or wealth,
Calm dn my loss or gain.

Calm when.the great world: s news wi,th ¢ower
My ttstehing s¢irit stir  ;

Lct not the itdings of the hour
E' er fund too f ond un ear .

Calm as the ray of sum oy star
Which storms assail dn vain  ,.

Moving unaruffled thff ough earth: s war
The cternal calm to ga;in.

DR  H.  BONAR
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